


Utopia Beach Club 
Marsa Alam

Utopia Beach Club is a family-run beach resort located on one of the most breathtaking shores in the South Red Sea. 
Situated between the sandy mountains and rolling desert, facing the exotic colors of the Red Sea.
Famous for its private, picturesque sandy beach, crystal clear water, and dazzling house reef it has become a popular destination for
sunbathers, snorkelers, and scuba divers alike. For this reason, it is the ideal resort for families, couples, or anyone looking for alone 
time. Whether you would like a relaxing holiday, to work remotely from the beach, or are a passionate diver looking to escape the hustle 
and bustle of the North Red Sea.
At Utopia, you can choose to fill your holiday with an array of activities or simply relax and soak up the sun,
At Utopia, you will have an unforgettable Holiday.

location:

46 KM from Marsa Alam Airport, North 

Marsa Alam

150 KM from Hurghada City 

600 KM from Cairo

Unique Diving Spot

Euro-Divers offer all kinds of scuba diving courses. All levels of the Adult Padi

Open Water course both shore entry and by zodiac,

as well as more remote dive spots via boat or bus trips. For our young guests,

they also offer Discover Scubadiving (10yrs), and PADIBubblemaker diving

courses(from 8 yrs). They also offer guided snorkeling house reef tours and trips.

For more info please see here

https://www.euro-divers.com/scuba-diving-egypt/red-sea-utopia-beach-club/

http://www.euro-divers.com/scuba-diving-egypt/red-sea-utopia-beach-club/


Classification: 4 star

Soft Opening: 1995 

Official Opening:1996 

Renovation: 2018

Beach: Sandy/House Reef

Accepted Credit Cards: Visa/MasterCard

Pet policy: family-friendly dogs Max. 5kg

Electricity: 220V-50Hz

Plug type: Dual pin 

Time zone: GMT +2

All-inclusive consists of breakfast, lunch, and dinner, Locally produced beers, wines, and spirits. 

Drinks, mineral water, tea, and coffee are also included.

An ‹extras› menu is available. Please notify when booking the reservation of your dietary 

requirements. Please contact reservations for current full-board rates.

Room Categories

A total of 312 Guest rooms. Room categories:

Bungalow Deluxe: Original Part of Utopia, Renovated bungalow, TEL, AC, TV(LED), Mini Fridge, 

Shower cabin, Terrace or balcony, Sea View, Safe deposit Box, hairdryer, and coffee tray

Bungalow Family Deluxe: original Part of Utopia, one big room, Renovated beach front, TEL, AC, 

TV(LED), Mini Fridge, Shower cabin, Terrace, Sea View, Safe deposit box, hairdryer, and coffee tray 

Family Superior: Main Building, One Unit, 2 Bedrooms with connecting door, one bathroom, and 

one entrance, TEL, AC, heating, TV, Mini Fridge, Bathtub, Hairdryer, Terrace and balcony, sea and 

Pool View, and Safe deposit box.

Superior room: Main building, TEL, AC, heating, TV, Mini Fridge, Shower cabin, hairdryer, Terrace, 

Safe deposit Box, Pool, or garden or Sea view

Standard Room: Main building, TEL, AC, TV, Mini Fridge, heating, Shower cabin, Balcony, Sea 

View Or Garde Or Pool, Safe deposit box, and hairdryer

Junior Suite: Original Part of Utopia, one big room with king-size bed and a sitting room with 2 sofa 

beds, Renovated, the first line from the beach, TEL, AC, TV(LED), Mini Fridge, Shower cabin,

Balcony, Sea View, Safe deposit box, hairdryer and coffee tray.

Swimming pools

There are three freshwaters (chlorinated) swimming pools (the lagoon beach pool is 

heated in winter).

The larger 500m2 swimming pool (perfect for swimming 25m laps) features wooden fixed 

parasols and sun beds, an inside bar, a poolside snack bar, and three waterslides 

(connected to a smaller pool) with an additional separate shallow children’s pool.

The beachside 200m2 swimming pool overlooks the stunning Utopiabeach and there is a 

smaller separate children’s pool at this location.

Utopia Pools & Beach are open. Swimming pools have regular maintenance and

disinfection. Areas around pools and beach are cleaned continuously. Sunbeds are

placed 2m apart. Acquire your beach umbrella for the duration of your stay please book

and collect your umbrella card from the «beach bed booking point» your room number

will be assigned beach umbrella for the duration of your stay. The pool sunbeds are pre-

bookable via the pool supervisor at the pool sunbed booking point with a specific day

and time allocation. Specificsunbeds and Beach towels are delivered to your room upon

arrival please return used towels daily to the towel huts and collect your new towels for

the next day.

On your last day upon returning your beach towel to the towel hut you will be given a

towel card to return to reception at check-out



Bars
There is a wide variety of bars available throughout the

resort. Drinks are available throughout the day with

‹extras›service available in many locations.

The Shorouk lobby bar is open 10:00-24:00daily. The

Sunset terrace bar is open 24 hours with the

‹extras›menu available.

The Shalel pool bar serves drinks throughout the day.

The El Fayrouz Beach grill serves drinks throughout the

day.

RESTAURANTS
There are two dining areas, Sultana restaurant (included)

and Al Amira restaurant (extra charge).

Inspired by international Egyptian buffet and BBQ style

menus. Sultana restaurant in the main building seats 280

and has an additional outside swimming pool and sea

view terrace. For lunch, guests can enjoy an open buffet

in the Sultana restaurant.

Pizza by Lagoon Beach Pool Bar or hamburgers and hot

dogs.

Leisure Facilities
Diving center, Euro-Divers. Snorkeling (beach or trips)  

Horseriding

Jogging (beach or roadside) Beach volleyball 

Quad bikes Desert jeep safaris Table tennis Billiard 

Football pitch

Family Friendly
Kid’s Club (5+ yrs) Family rooms 

Baby cots & highchairs

PADI Bubblemaker diving course (8+ yrs) (additional 

cost with Dive Center).

International Animation Team

Other Facilities
Spa - Gym - Beauty Center-Bazaars – Shops – Post Office -

free Parking

Clinic - on call 24 Hours - We have the below hospitals in close

proximity:

El Quseir Central Hospital, 25km

Med Park Hospital Quseir, 30km

PortGhalib Hospital, 40km

Extra Charges
Ice cream, fresh juices, local & international beers,

wines, spirits, and Nespresso coffee. Fish restaurant

dining. Laundry and dry cleaning service.

Diving courses(children & adults) Jeep and quad safaris,

snorkeling trips, horse or camel riding, International spa

and beauty services

Tel: +2(065)3390011/12/13

info@utopiabeachhotels.com

Reservations@utopiabeachhotels.com

Direct Res : +2010 9 888 3 222

mailto:info@utopiabeachhotels.com
mailto:info@utopiabeachhotels.com



